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diinishing of thent be the riches of the Gentiles; how much
more their fulness.-lon. c. xi, v. 12.

" For their original'I am ready to believe them of the Jewist
race, I mean of the stock of the Ten Tribes."

WILL1AM PENN.
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AN APPEAL
TO TUE

VIRTUE AND GOOD SENSE

OF TUE

INHABITANTS OF GREAT BRIT41.

.f N the eve of that day, which by many Christians is
set apart for the celebration of that glorious event in

which the Iuman race are so deeply interested, " whens a
multitude of the heavenlly host praised God, saying-Glory
te God in the highest, aind on earth peace, good will to-
wards men," I sit down to make another appeal to my
country men, in beialf of the- distressed Indianas of North
America, with the fuilest confidence that the many errors
iii it-s style of composition &c.-will be generously over-
looked, in the importance of the object that uccasionu

WE know with infallible certainty that all the
human race spring from the same source,* and that the
descendants of one man, under the protection, as well as in
obedienice to the climmand of Heaven, multiply-and re-

3*Aets 17: 26. " And hath made of one blood ail nations of
men tor to d well on the face of the earth, aud hath determined
the times before ippointtd, and the bounds of their hpbitation."
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plenisi the earth ; " all men are' therefore born free and
equai, and have certain unalienable rights, among which
is the right ofenjoying their lives, liberties, and property.

" MAY not the miserable Indian ask: Ain I not
a main and a brother ? The two grand principles of action,
according to the Christian, are, the love of God, which is
the sovereign passion; and the love of man, which regu-
lates our actions according to the various relations in which
we stand, vhether to communitiesor individuals.

TiE sacred connection ought never to be extin-
guished by any temporal injury. It ought to subsist even
towards our enemies. IL requiresthat we should pardon the
offences of others, as we expect pardon for our own. Nor
does it merely enjoin the observation of equity, -but like-
-wise inspires the most sublime and extensive charity, for
the whole human race, a boundless and disinterested effn.
sion of tenderness, by which we feel their distres, and whichl
operates for their relief and improvement.* These hea.
venly dispositions and the different duties which are their
miatural exertions, are the various gradations by which the
Christian hopes to attain the greatest perfection of his na-
ture, and. the most exquisite happiness of which it is sus.
ceptible; and if Cicero when speaking of the Roman Law,
observed-" we must therefore submit ourselves to be the
servants of Law, in order Io be trulyfree,"1 would it not
be welI for maukind under the christian dispensation, if

the consideration of this sentence were esteemed also a
generalprinciple of action, * but alas! that Pride whicl
occasioned the fall of Satan himself, appears in the present
age to be the leading priniciple anong inconsiderate persons,
who on account of mere tempora honours " will sacrifie
every thing but gain itself," and Nare so lifted up above
their brethrén, as to forget tha-t they have ho natural pre-

cedency ; but expect that the multitude of inferiors in for.

Job 29: 16. "I was a father to the poor ; aud the cause
10ieh I knerv not I searched out."

I Samuel 15 : 22. " Behold to obey is better ihan sa-
critice"

+James 2 : 14. What doth it profit my brethren though a
man say be kath faith, and have not works, can f aith save him t



tu.. M implicitly submit to the will of the worldly su-
perior in ail things; and who seem also to lose all sy mpa-
thetic concern, all sense of fellow feeling for the wants -ind
sufferious of these poor dependants, as if they sprunr fr"m
a diferent stock, and were not of equal digniiy in the sight
God; indeed "avarice is every day growing more subtie i
in ils evasions; and watches and seizes ils prey with ai
appetite quickened rather than suppressed." The prouf of
this rc mark is shown in the history of the conduct of nations
towards the Africans and Indians for many years past, and
there are men calling themselvcs Chri-tians, who througl
ignorance degrade them to a level with the brutes. j

IN vain shali we expend our weaith in 'Missions
abroad for the promotion of Christianily ; in vain shall we
rear at home nagnificent temples to the service of the
most high," indeed if we remain idle spectators of the de-
plorable state of the Indians, " our charity is but a name
and our religion litle more than a faint delusive shadow ;
if not extended to our fellow creatures.

WHAT authority have we to become the generai
possessors of the Indian territory, to the total exclusion of
its original possessors? " With what justice can we com-
plain of the wrongs of other nations, wlien we violate eve-
ry principle of common morality ?" " Let not our honour
be sullied by the just accusation, that we want the virtue t
restore the Indian to his legitimate rirhts, or are guilty of
a mean bypocricy in suffermng a collusive evasion of them.> i

I HAVE ber. more particularly induced to throw
out thcse reflections in consequence of an attempt made in
a lite work, entitled " A Brief SketcË of Nova-Scotia," to
prove that the Indians are totally mcapaéeýfimprovement
in consequence of their deplorable stupidity-their propen-
sity to strong drink-their want of decency-honesty and
industry, and deficiency in mechanical ingenuity Bnt al-
tho' this work may have some merit in a nautical point of
view, yet I am nevertheless uf opinion, that the Noblemaa
to whon it was dedicated as well as others who may have
seen it, will discover a total want of information in its au«
thor, respecting the character of the Indiaus; and on this
account the writer of these pages would recommend a pe.



rusal of it to the public, as it furnishes an antidote to the
poison which its pointed arrows are iitended to inject, and
which will appear in the following extract of a Letter fron
a Gentleman in Philadelphia, iii answer to this author's re-
marks and queries respecting the Indians under the care of
the Society of Friends in the Uiited States.

EXTRACT.

Philadelphia, 8th Month 31st, 1819.

t My father-in-law informs me, that he firnished
"e thee with several documents designed to exhibit the bene-
"ficial effects of the labours of the Society of Friends, in
promoting the civilization of the Indians; to which I
would refer thee for minute observation in regard there-
to. On the subject in its general aspect, it may be confi-

'<dently asserted, that notwithstanding A--- L--'s r

" doubts, and insinuations, those poor, despised, 'àFde-
"graded people, are not only capable of discerning the ad- s
" vantages, but of enjoying the benefits of civilized life,
" and in the instance of the tribes under the care of Friends,

< as well as others, who partake of the notice of the U. S.
S Government, .as happy consequences have resulted fron
" the efforts employed, as could reasonably be expected.

Disappointment in relation to the capacity for domestie
"C life, and habits among the children of the forest, has been
" more severely felt by those whose interests, and prejudices
" are enlisted agairrst them, than by those who are kindly

engaged to better their condition. Upon the whole it may
without fear of availing contradiction he declared, that

" the nost efficient barrier to the civilization of the natives,
is to be found in the cupidity of those who desire to pos-

" sess their land, and who, to accomplish their unrighteous
"ends, would bring the arm of the Government to bear up'
"on them, even by blows which would exterminate the
"race. May a benign and overruling Providence, inter-
"rupt a purpose so unfeeling and avert an issue so lames-

table.,



The following Letters contain the information referred
to in the abore extract.

WALTER BROMLEY,

Respected Friend,

Two addresses delivered by thee at Halifax, No.
va-Scotia, on the deplorable state of the Indians, one of
them dated August 3, 1b13, the other March 4, 1814, ha-
ving beei recently put into my hands, afforded me corisider-
able satisfaction, by the evidence furnislied, that the case
of these poor oppressed aborigines of this conntry, had at-
tracted and received the attention of their fellow men, pro-
fessingz the Christian faith in Nova Scotia : and concluding,
that it would be a like satisfaction ta thee, and possibly
adniiniister encouragement ta a continnance of thy exertions
in the cause of suffering humanity, to be inforned of the
sympathy exciteI by the situation of the poor native&, iii
the minds of some of the citizens of the United States, and
also ofthe means by them employed, to mfliorate and im.
iprove the condition of those natives remaining on our fron-
tiers ; with this view, I enclose for thy acceptance t a brief
account of the proceedings of the Committee appointed in
the yer 1795, by the yearly &ieeting of Friends of Pensyl-
vania, New Jersey, &c. for promoting the improvement and
gra(ual civilization-of the-Iadian Natives.» This acconnt
as thou wilt perceive was published in the year 1805, since
vhich the labours of the Committee have been continued to

the present time. Several respectable men and women of
hie Society of Friends remain stationed amongst them, for
their encouragement, and by example andl precept ta pro-
mote their improvement, and notwithstanding the seat of
the late war, was at times in the vicinity of the settiements
mentioned in the " rief Account," neither the operations
of the Committee, nor the progress of the natives in agri-
cultural pursuits were essentially interripted, which is a
circunmstance demanding our grateful acknowiedgement te
the Creator and preserver of men.

THERE are about 00 in<lividnals at each of the
settlenents, Tenesassah and Cattarogus, they are furnished
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vith a Grist Mil], at each, and at Tunesassah a School is
kept fol the instruction of their chiidren ; they have a con-
siderable quantity of land cleared and under their own cul-
tivation, which land has been enclosed bv good snbstanitial
fences made by themselves.

FouR of ilieir young men or lads, are now in the
neighbourhood of this place receiving instruction in agricul-
ture and useful mechaiiic arts, and occasionally attending a
School.

ALTHO' the progress of improvement among the
isatives is slow ; yet it affords encouragement, to hope, that
if the avaricious desire entertained by their white neigh-
hours, to possess the remaining land retained by the na-
tives, does not frustrate the experiment, these poor people
nay ultimately be brought to live comfortably by their own
labour, become respectable inembers of the'civil comnuui-
ty, and fellow professors of the christian faith.

AN iaccount of the progress from time to time
made by the North American iadian Institutioi, wilI be
cordially received by the friends of the Indians here.

i an respectfully thy friend,
THOMAS WISTAR.

Philadelphia, Sth mo. 12 d-1817.

From the samne.

RESPECTED FRIEND,

IT is with peculiar satisfaction that I acknow-
ledge the receipt of thy letter, dated October, with the
pamphlets, &c. the contents of which proved interesting,
particularly the prospect presented of meliorating the con-
dition of the poor ludians, aiid o their having secured to
theni and their children by Goverioment, s valuable tract
of land. Oh ! that the Goverurnents of the earth would
believe that it is righteousness that exalteth nations.

FaoNi some of ny friends, vho have lately seen
the settlements, I learn, that the ludiaris they visited con-
tinued improving. At the settlemeut of Tunésassah, coin-
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posed of 70 families, all of which, four excepted, have hor-
cd cattle; 'amounting in the whole, fron the best informa-
tion obtained, to upwards of 400 lead ; they possess more
horses than are requisite, and that their corn, oats, and
buckwheat, promised to afford then a plentiful supply the
approaching winter ; severai of them Iiad raised spring
wheat, and some of them were preparing to sow winter
grain this fail ; many of their women°countinue their atien-
tion to spinning'and manufacturinig clothing. On visiting
the School, not long since established, they found eigliteén
ldian l2ds attending, who had generally made some im-
provement, several of them had made progress.in the Eng-
lisi language. The cleauliness of their persons, the order
observable in the School, and the attention given to their
learning, afforded the encouraging prospect, that the at-
tempt to iistruct then, will eventually be crownied with
coifortable fruits.

AT Cattarogus, the settiements are scattered a-
bout ten miles in length, and it appears that the natives
there are gradually inproving in agriculture. It is suppo-
sed that thev have more than 200 acres of corn growing
this fall, which generally looked well, and another hundred
acres tnder cultivation in spring wheat, oats, potatoes, and
a variety of other vegetables; their stocks of cattle and
horses, were very nuch increased ; several of the Itndians
had enclosed lots of grass, from which they gathered liay
for the winter. Some of their women, last year, joined in
making 70 yards of linen cloth, besides several pieces which
were made by individuals, amounting to '100 yards. On
the whole, although it certainly will require a continuance
of patient persevering attention, on the part of the friends
of ticse peor afflicted Lranches of the linan Iamily, yet I
think there appears encouragement to continued exertion
for their benefit. That thou mayest participate in this en-
couragement, has caused me to be so minute in this account.

T HE present, alnst universal prevalence of peace
on earth, affording, as I appreieud, a favourable opportinî3.-
ty for the' pliIantropist to exert. himaelf under the divine
iifliuence, in alleviating the miseries of suffering humanity,
and without which influence, it wili Le utterly impossible te

i
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dispel the dark cloud of ignorance in which so many thon.
sands of our fellow imeni are enveloped; I greatly d<sire
that the opportunity mnay be embraced, and that that lglit
may be attended to which enlighitenteth every man that.co-
ineth into the worid, especially these who profess faith in
Christ-in order that superstition, bigotry and war, may be
hanishied fromi the earth, and that in its rooi, humntnity, cha-
ritv, and brotherly kinduess, may prevail to the vtry extent
oT the haabitab>Ië world;

1 am respectfully thy frienid,
THCOMAS W&STAR,

Philadelplhia, 12 mo. 30th, 1817.

From the same.

Philadelphia, 3 mo. 18 d. 1819.
DEAR FRIEND,

I SHOULD have been more seasonable in replyirg
to thy acceptable favour of 9th month last, but for the want
of direct opportumty from this port; and from my more
than uisual absence froin the city in the earty part of the
winter, at which time I was enrgaged with a deputation in
attending at Waslinitgton on behalf of the poor Indiants, and
to the presentation to ùhe Generai Legislature, of a memo-
rial from the reprsentatives of the y ear!y meeting of Friends
hIèld in Philadelphia ni this interesting subject, a copy of
the Memorial and some printed documents relative to Iu-
dian affairs I enclose for thy acceplance, as also an accourt
of the natives of this eonntry by John Heckewelder, cou-
taiuned in a report of the Historical and Literary Committee,
of the American Philosophical Society, which thou wilt find
very interesting, the author having resided as a Missiona-
ry of the Moraviani Society among the natites nearly if not
quite 30 years ; and with the exception of tradition, and
Ierlaps it nay be added the prejudices he appears to have
imbibed fron his favourite nation the Delaware, anong.
wioin lie resided and laboured (relative to their origin, and
their corinction with the Six Natins of Indians) I think,

M 1
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Lis aceount may be-relied on, and that it contains the best
history of the inanners &c. of these extraordinary people I
have seen; and in wiicli the treatmernt they have received
fron their reputed enilightened white neighbours is in part
exposed, notwithîstanding which and much more that has
been publ.shaed during the last twelve montls, there is rea-
onti to fear the sentiments delivered on the floor of Congres

at their-Lale StssionhyJ. opkinson one oTtke members
of tiat Body from this State will be verified, an extract of î,
whose speech thou wil find enclosed. Be the end as it î
may, it appears to be a duty for those who believe in the
doctrine, " that whatsoever ye would that men should d
unito you, do ye even so unto them," to use ail proper ex.
ertions to ayert so dire a catastrophe as is therein predicted.

I am affectionately thy friend,
THOMAS WISTAR.

To TValter Bromley,
JIa«ifux, &N AS.

M EMORIAL

To the Senate and Hlouse of Represenfatives of the Unites
States in Congress assembled:

THE Memorial of lie Represenitatives of the reli-
gious Society of Friends in Peninsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware, and the Eastern parts of Mary.land;

Respectfully sheteeth.

THAT*fron the period of the emigration of our
Ancestors to this Country, a tender concern hath beei
eherisbed and promoted aiong us, for the instruction and
civilization of the Iindian Natives, endeavouring as occa.
sions presentted, to manifest the gratefui sense we enter.
tained of the truly hospitable reception and generous treat-
mient, they extended to those early settLiers of this thcn a
mildernaess land.

. VTZwNG them as a class of elow men, whose
neglected aud untutored,state foried strong claims uponi

i4
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the sympathy, charity, and forbearance of the white in.
habitants, our desires for their welfare have been unabated,
and for many years with the approbation of the Executive
Department, we have been engaged in exertions to intro-
duce more particularly amringst those nations on the west-
ernt frontier, such a knowledge of agriculture and sone of
the most necessary mechanic arts, as would enable then
to procure ample supplies for their comfortable subsistence,
and gradualTy prepare them for becoming useful citizen;
tnwards which they are advancing with encouraging suc-
cess : therefore from long experience, we can.confidenxtly
state, that they are a people whose perceptions are strong,
lively, and susceptible of great improvement.

WiTH deep concern we have observed a disposi.
tion spreading in the United States, to consider them as an
incumbrancerto the commumity, and their residence within
our borders as an obstruction to the progressive improve-
nients and opulence of the Nation; hence it is that some,
through allurinig prospects, calculated for the inerease of
private emolurnent, setk tu evade or lay waste the salutary
restrictions which have been wisely provided for the regu.
lation of trade, and to prevent the free introduction of ar-
dent spirits amonig them ; which if they should effect, would
we believe, though gradually, yet ultimately produce their
entire extinction .

THE preservation and existence of Nations and
Governments however exalted in the scale of power, must
depend upon the Providence of the Almighty, but when
prompted by ambition and a tbrist for aggrandizement, they
have swerved froin the principles of righteoutsness and jus.
tice, in thie acquisition of territory and the enlargernent of

empire ; history furnishes ample testimony, that this abuse
of power liath been displeasing in the sight of Heaveti, anid
brought heavy calamities upon them.- We feel fnr our
country, and sincerely desire its real prosperity ; but when
we behold the original proprietors of the land, once a> inde-
pendent powerful people, nàow greatly dininished, and ren-
dered so far destitute and helpless, as to be almost reduced
to a dependance upon the wili of the Government,, whether
they shall remain upon the soil eadeared to then as the in-

GSa
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héritance of their forefathers, 'or be removed to the deep
recesses of the Western Wildeniess, we are impressed with
serious considerations, and earnestly entreat thal Congress,
as guardians of the Commonwealth, may in ail its deliberai.
tions and conchrsions respecting this afflicted people, e-
spouse the cause of hunanity, justice, and Christian bene-
licence ; protect them in the peaceable possession of their
rights, and extend. a fosttringiand-for-theiradvancemnentE

1to the knowledge of -obtaining and camfortably enjoyng
the means of 'civilized life ; thus the genius and strenîgth
of-inte[ect with which they are endowed-, may be graduai-
Iy natured and benedciallv directed, towards increasing

1the productions and natural resources of o-ur country, and
r the nation would be consoled with the happy reflection,
Ithat its conduct towards those Aborigines hath accorded

with the injunction of our blessed Lord,-" Ail things
wlatsoe-ver ye would that men should do to you, do evenso

gto themn."
SiGN ED on behaif of a meeting of the representa-

tives of the Religious Society aforesaid, held in Philadel-
phia tlie st of the 1st mouth 1819.

JONAN. EVANS, Clerk.

Extract fromn the Speech of Mr. J. HOPKINSON, in the
Debate on the Seminule War:

'I MAY say, however, that I presume the origin
of this war is the same with all our Indian wars. It is
deep beyond the power of eradication, in the mighty
wrongs we have heaped upon the miserable nations of these
lands.-I cannot refuse them my'hearLfelt symapathy. Re-
ïflect upon what they were ; and look at theni as they are.
JGreat nations dwindled down into wandering tribes ; and
powerful kings degraded to beggarly chiefs. Once the
sole possessors of inneasurable wilds; it could not have
entered into their imagination, that there was a force on
arth to disturi> their possess9ions, and overthrow their
ower. It entered not into their imagination that from be.
yond that great water, which to them was an impassab1a
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limit, there would come a race of beings to despoil them of
their inheritance, and sweep them from the earth.

TH.EE hundred ears have rcIed into the bosom
of eternity, since thie white mai put his foot on these si-
lent shores; and every day, every iour, and every moment
has been marked with somte act of cruelty and oppression.

.IMPOSiN on the credulity or the onorance of
the Aborigines, and overawing their fears by the use cf in.
strtumeets of-deathr f inicouceeivable-ter rer,~ tire-stranïger-
gradually estallished tienselves; increasing the work of
destruction, with the increase of their strength. 'hie fide
of civilization, for so we cail it, fed from its inexhaustible
sources in Europe, as weil as by iLs owu imeans of augrtàmnt-
ation, swelis rapidly and presses on tihe savage. He re-
treats from forest to forest, fron mouitain to mountain,
hoping at every remove lie lias left eougih for his invaders,
and may ehjoy in peace his niew abode. But ii vain : it is
onrly in the grave, the last retreat of man,tliat he wdi find
repose. lie recedes before the sweliing iwaters ; the cry of
bi.s coipliaint becomes nore distant and feeble, aud sooI
will be heard no more. i hear, Sir, of beneficidjans
for civilizing the Indians, and securing tlieir possessions to
tlemn. Thé great men viho make i rcse crrts w:l have i
the approbation of God and ticir w cscicne; lut this 1
,Will lie ail thteir success. i consider tie fate of the Iidian E
as inîevitably fixed.-IJe must 'ris Tie deecre of tx-
termnation lias long snce gone forth ; and the executio i
of it is in rapid progress. Avarice, Sir, hlias counted their t
acres; and power tieir force ; and avarice and powc'r march o
ou together to their destruction. You talk of tue scalp- o
ing kuife ; what is it Lo the lquid poison you pour downî n
the throats of thi-se wretched bemngs ? You declaim against g
the munrderous tomahawk ; what is it in camparison with t4
vour arims, your discipline, your nuimbers ? 'ie cortst b
is iia vain ; and eqnaily vain are the r forts of a harndful ,f tI
beievolent mren againist s.:ch a comabination of force, sti- b

" May a b;enig:n and ovetniing Provi! nre avert so dire a
ca &.it. , and pre 'nt an issue sn lamentable." is nut tins a ti
loud cali oU the Chrrlbtau wurld ?



miUlated hy avarice, and the tempations of wealth. When,
il the docnments ân your table, I see that, in this trium-
phant march of General Jackson, he meets from time to
time (the only enemy he saw) groups of oid mo-en aud"wo-.
mneni, anîd children, gathering on the,ecde of a morss, their
villages destroyet, their cori and provision;s carried off;
houselss in the deptl of winter, lookinig fo)r death, alter-
nately to famine and the sword ; my heart sickens at a
scene~su chiarg&fwttTh wreti!hness. To ruse us from a
sy rna thy so deep, so irresistib!e, we are told of the scalp-
ige-knife and L!e tomahawk ; of our slaugltered women
and children. We speak of these tlitigs as if women and
children w'ere uuknawn to the Inidians-as if they have no
such )eings anongst them-no such near and dear rela-
tions; as if they belong only to us.

S IT is not so. The poor Indiai mother crouch-
S i in . her miserable wigwam, or restinz under the broad

cano)y of heaven, presses her naked infant to her bosom,
f with as true and fond eiotion as the fairst in our land;

anid ber leart is torn with as keen anguish if it perish ii

Ht ENCE it will appear that the Society of Fritn<!s
in the United States have indeed proved themselves wor-
thy of their narfle, and certainly deserve the admiration ofj evcry benevolent mind ; their success has been remarkable

-conisidering the difficulties thiey have had to encountler,
and whatver may have been the issue of their memorial

r to Congress ;* they will at least have had the saiisfactiou
of a clear conscience in having submitted their plans and
opinions to the highest temporal tribunal in their country

a nor ought the pious and indefatigable Moravians to Le for-
t gotten-1bey also have devoted much of their time and at-
i tention to the instruction of the Indian tribeî, and have
t been instrumental of much good ; let us therefore hope
f that hoth of those excellent societies will continue to la-

bour in the wilderness, and to look up to that Divine Per-

* Since this pamphlet was pot to press, I have iarit thron< h
the public prints that 10,000 dollars was appropriated by th
Congress for- ldian civilization and improvement.



sonage,,who descended into this world, on purpose to be.
the light and life of men ; who came, in the fuiness of
grace and truth, to repair the desolations of many genera-
tions-to restore order among. the works of God, and to
raise up a new earth, and. new leavens, wherein righteous-
ness should dwell forever."

, SHALL now come nearerhome, and briefly state
what bas been doue foi the Indians in British America.
It bas beer a favourite opinionamongthe inhabitants-of
these colonies, that every attempt to civilize an Indian
would prove abortive, and that it would even be au abuse d
of humanity to expend any sum for that purpose.

THIs preposterous idea bas not only been che-
rished by the old inhabitants, and instilled into the minds of
the youth of these Colonies, but, bas been circnlated in the
most remote partsof Europe. When a stranger arrîVesin this
country, he is led to deplore the wretched appearance of
those Indians who resort to the keys and-wharfs, and na-
turally inquires whether any attempt bas been made to
better their condition? He is immediately told probably
by a person, who judging of the Indians.rather. by the re-
port of others than by. any experience of his own, that no t
scheme lias been left untried to reclaim them,. but that.the.y
will from choice forever remain the same idie, dissipated
outcasts of society, hence the unwary stranger is at on«e in-.
listed on the side of oppression, as he naturally concludes t
that the reports he bas heard ir Europe of-the characttr of s
the Indians is strictly true, and-thus the original proprie- c
tors of this highly favoured colony, are now exposed to ail
the wantonness of an ignorant barbarity,* and they have

* It frequently happens in the streets of Halifax that large
groups of idie spectators will entertain themselves with tihe
drunken anticks of a poor Indian, or by witnessing the horrid a
scene of tearing and maiming each other while in that state of
brutal insensibility, and sorry am 1 to observe, that when some
e the white people have been importunedby an Indian Io draw
out a petitioi, on some very urgent occasion, they have en-
deavoured to make the poor creature ridiculous to every one gr
who might condescend to read it. I have seen those petitions
and can prove that they have been. drawn ut by men of the

* reatest pu
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Df the misfortune to be treated as common enemies, rncrcly
a- because they are poor, ansd differ in the colour of ther sklit.

I however feel it an imperative duty to preserve the ine-
- nory of this interesting people, who must soon feel the

sad effects of that extermiatating decree which avarice be.s
te sent forth agaiist them.
a. As far as relates to those Indians who infest the
of streets and wharves of Hahifax, I am of opinion, that mainy

i Of them cati never be effectually reclaimed, without the in-
terposition of that Almighty Power who "is not willing
that any should perish." I have nevertheless a tho.

e- < rougi conviction, that even those miserable outcasts m ay
lbe in some measure rendered useful to the community, as

e several of the nost depravcd of the mesn, have tinot only
is been actively employed in clearing and cultivating land at
of the Setuement at Shubeinacadie for several months, but
a. have during that time abstained altogelher from the use of

spirituouss liquors ; and surely when wè have tise mdst iii-
dubitable and respectable authority, that we have intro-

e- duced the denoralizing habit of drinking among them,
10 they are at least entitled to our commiseration.

ROBERTSON sa s "the people of North America r
when first discovered, were not acquaiinted with ansy intox-
.cating drink, butas the Europeanss early found it their in-

esterest to supply them withl spirituous hiquors, drunjkenness
of soon btecaîne as universal among them, as anong their

countrymen to the South."
CtATINr SmTHra in his account.of the North A-

e merican Indians, publisied in the Annual Register in 1784
stys, " But the truth is they are corrupted by the whites;

e "for they copy after, and fal into our vices; these ap-
'pearinsg in the most conspicuous point of view : and I am

id "afraid that our external virtues are so few, and even
of "these so difficuit to be discovered, that the pour indians ]
e "cannot distinguish ansy of them to follow after.

"THEY have aiso been so treachercsly and bar-
e greatest rank and talent in the country. Alas poor Indian,

wlien a college education shall havc beetn perverted to so base a
Spurponse !
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barously massacred by the whites, an so often deceived
by them, that the meinory thereof is carefully preserved,

"'and handed down from father to son, in order to keep the g'
" rising race sufficiently on their guard against outir future <

"'snares .and treacherous designs." 1c
" TriE white Americans also have the most ran-

«corons antipathy to the whole race of Indians ; and noth-- c,
"ing-is-mo eummrnithartoirearthenrtalkof extirpating e
<'them totally from the face of the earth, Men, women, and

" cildren." ,
I WOULD here recommend to the perusal of the

reader, the observations contained in the 6th page of my ."
first Address and the 51st page of the second on this sub.
ject; indeed I could fil[ whole volumes with the cruel and 99
illiberal observations of the white people in my conversations ce
with them on the plan now pursuiug for bettering thesitu- "
ation of the Indians in this Colony, but it is in the nature
of things says a late writer, "that the oppressed are hated
because they are injured, and again injured because they
are hated."

THERE may be great truta in the favourite prin- "e
eiple of the white Colouists, that the claims of Savages to "
grounds whiclh they can only occupy for hunting, ought not
to arrest the progress of civilization; but this maxiu rests e
upon principles whilch the mind of a Savage cannrt be ex- "
pected to comprehend. He argues more directly ; he says "
"you take away our huuting grounds, you take away our
food ; and t1ierefore you cannôt be our friends." These
remarks are illustrated in the following extract fron a speech
to the American Commanding Officer of the Yellow Stone
Expedition by an Indian Chief, while in custody as an
hostage for the alleged bad conduct of some of his tribe, bo
who were accused of robbing the white American hunters
of their game, ammunition &c. conmunicated in Jan. 1819: "

" FATHEit-Your young men are prescribed with- "-
" in certain bounds; not one of then can pass that chain <

of sentinels without your permission, thus ever withirn
your power you govern them with ease. My warriors th
impatient of restraint as the wild~horse in the toils of the ov

Ichunter, brook no controul, free as the air which they



isreathe, liglt and impetuous as the antelope, they bounlî
over mountain and moor, in the pursuit of pleasurea which
nature has ordained they shtould enjoy. To confine themw
to one valley would deprive them of their subsistence,.
and they would pine and die in penory and want.

"FATHER-These woods and streams are onrs
the beaver which inhabit this river, and thehuffaloe.
whicirange in thiese-forests are ours, their skins afford

"us clothing and shelher from the rude blast of winter;
"tg their meat a luxurious subsistence. Shall-we then, who

are birds of the forest, quit the pleasures and advantages
, " of the hunt, and like you, confine ourselves to one solita.

- ry valley, to practice discipline and subordination, to live
I " in idleness and indolence P No, Father-In pursuit of the
s '<elk, and antelope, we will snnff the morning breeze on

" the mountains, and in the evening repose among the lilies.
s " of the vale, revelling on the spoils of our bunters; and iri

"[the embraces of our wives.
"<FATHER-These pteasures we invite you to,

«participate ; we also invest you with an equal right with i
ourselves to take fsh from our fonntains, and meat fron

"our forests, as freely as the Great Spirit gave them to us.
t "FATIHER-We love and respect-you,and mourn

that there are bad men among us- who have done youi
- " wrong. Their actions, Father, were not within my con-
s l trol. Punish not the innocent for the guilty. Free our
r " hands from these chains, we will seek out the culprits
e "who have injured you, although they crouch in the

thickest glen or lie concealed in the recesses of the most t
e " inaccessible mountain.!

THE American Officer who communieated the a.-
bove speech to his friend, makes the following observation.

s " THE sophistry of this address however, did not.
' deter the commanding officer from severely- jlagellating
-"five of the culprits, who were recognized as the offen.

Sders ; after which they were permitted to retire."
n To my mind the above -speech is true logic;.
s though the science of political economy may not glossit
e over with its terms.

y- UNQUESTIONABLY, nO nation has a right te

__y'



deprive anotier of the means of subsistence and till theo
Indians learn the art of~civilization, hunting is the only
means of furnishing them with the necessaries of life «

THE only lionourable Mode of proceeding on the
part of the Ainericans towards the Indiaus would be to j
purchase only a part of their land, and leave them in thel
peaceable possession of the reinainder, but if to titis are ad«
ded kind and conciliating attempts to introduce agriculture 'e
and the useful arts among them, not only is an enlarge- «
ment of territory acquired (for 100 square miles of *land «
eultivated will better support a tribe of Indians than 10,000 A
of hunting ground-and ail the surplus land is then fairly w
thrown into the national stock) but new tut)bects are gain-
ed who niust, as civilization advances, merge into the masse «
of the superior people. The experiment has been tried by t
the "« Friends" and Moravians in the United States, on a «
large scale, and in Nova Scotia, I can speak from experi- a

ence that te Indians are by no means averse to Agricul- >
tural pursuits as will appear in the following pages.

Tas author of nature bas thouglit fit to mingle > ic
from time to time amotg the societies of men, a select «
numuber of those on whon he ls graciously pleased to be- e
stow a larger proportion of the etherial spirit, tha is given c
in the ordinary course of his providence to the sons of men. l
These are they who engross alimost the whole reason of
the species, who are born to instruct, to guide, and to pre- e i
serve, who are designed to be the tutors and the guardians t
of the human race. WILLIAM PENN, onle of this happy
Iumber, came with his train of pacifie followers. Never
will the Delawares forget their elder brother M iquon,*
(says a pious missionary), as they affectionately and re-
spectfully cal] him. " From his first arrivai in their
"country a friendship was formed between them, whiihl ent

was to last as long as the sun should shine, and the ri.
vers flow with water. j rec

TH AT friendship would undoubtedly have con* rer
late

AMiquon, the Delaware Indian name for a féather or quill. ,,,-- The Iroquois called him Onas, which in theii idiom Means H E
the same tluing.. side



I tinued to the end- of time, had'their good brother al*ay#
e "remained among them, but; iri his absence, nischievous
y 9 "people say they, got into power, who not content witli

l"the land which had been given them, contrived to get ail
e " that they wanted, and when the Lenape* (Delaware)
o "looked round for the friends of thseir brother Miquon to
e " hear theirjust complaints, and redress their wronigs, they

" could not discover them, and had the misfortune te see
e "-their-greatesenemie-te-engwe(roquoisf brought

" forward for the purpose of silencing their complaints, ai
d "compelling them-to submit to the injustice done thein."
O And again this Missionary observes, that, the Delawares
y when speaking of their good Miquon say, that lie came

"and brought us- words of peace and good will. We belie-.
s « ved.his words and his memory is stili held in veneration

" among us.- But it was not long before our joy was-tun-
" ed into sorrow : our brother Miquon died,' and those of

his good counsellors who were of bis mind, and knew
what had passed between him and'our aneestors, were no

" longerlistened to ;- the strangers- who had. taken their
e " places, no longer spoke to us of sittingdown by the side

of each-other as brothers of one family,, they forgot that
"friendship wlch their great man had established with us,

n " and was to lastto the end of time; they now only strove
"to get ail our land from- us- by fraud or force, and when
"we attempted to remind them- of what our good brother
" ad said, they became angry." ‡ For the space of more
than 70 years, and so long indeed as the Quakers retaiied,

r
* Lenape or Lenni Lenape signifies an originalpeopl.
-† Th.e Iroquois are-considered the Five or Six Nations.

r ‡ The above are extractedI from a work published in 1819,
-ientitled," Transactions oftieHtstorical and Literary Commiuee

of the American Philosophical Society held at Philadelphia,for
.promoting Useful Knowledge, vol. 1;" which I would strongly
recommend to the Pbilauthropic reader, as it contains a nost in-
teresting correspundence respecting the Indians between the
late Dr. WISTAa and PETRm S. DupoNcEuU, Esquire, the corre-
sponding secretaries of the above society, and the Re&erend JOHN
HECKEWELDER, a Moravian Missionary of Bethlehem, who re-
sided upwards of 30-years among the Delawares,

i



Me chief power with governhene, the peace and amity
which had been soleîmnly promîuised and concluded by WIL- 
LIAM PENN was ulever violated ; and a large thongh suh- c
tary example afforded of the facilty with which people whlo t

are really sincere and friendlv in thcir views, may live in é S
harnony with those who are supposed (by Europeans who c
are unacquainted with their real character) to be peculiar. (s
ly fierce and faithless. go

rE the rinîcipal cassrf the4estrnctiln '

of the Indian natives in the Umtted Statrs since WILLa tI
PENN's administration, and a few of his successors, are too '

well authenticated to be doubted hy any oue, and thie comrn.
paratively few individuals of the scattercd tribes who in- e
lheiit the wilderntess parts of the provices of Nova-Scotiai' e
and New-Brunswick, are but sorany living monuments of' b
that depopulatngsysten, whtich EuroeTan avarice anîd wia (io
lias produced in the new worftl, and v hichi sou!ner or laIte 
nay draw down the vengeance of an offen4-dd Con upoi -T

our guilty land. The page of ancieut -nd mde'hrn history c
justifies this remark, anîd abndantly proves, that it ws th¾ý 4<
renouncing the pri!ciph.s cf js;ce and equity-it was th,
deature froma every vir tucus habit-it was the gradan
rellion of private mor<ds-it was the substitution of lux
Dry for temperance, and a rhean and narrow selisliness fo 'd4
public spirit, that blotted out the empire of Rome from a-
mong the n4tions. ' t

ENGLAND ard France have mueh to answer for !
-It is too well known that it was a part of the systen
of the administration of boll counties, to enploy the sa
vages to subdue those who were considered encmies, -an
the Indians, in reciting the history of their sufferinigs, wil he
seldom fail to indulire in bitter but jast reflections upon th an:
mien of Europe. " We and our kindred tribeÇ, say they
" lived in peace and larmony with each other, before t 'tc
' wiite people came into this country ; * our council o

* In South Amnerica the destruction of the -Indians appear P'
to have been more rapid. Corsini telis us, " that the Spaniard a-
" destroyed about fifteen millions.of these unhappy men in les I
" thari 50 years ; and gives this curious observation, that tih
"Llood of these devoted victims, added to that of the slav

"destry



liouset exended far to the norlh, and far to the souti.

n the middle of it we would met fron ail parts to smoke
the pipe of peace together. When Itlie white men arrived
in the south, we recei-ved thein as friends ; we <1ti1 the
sane when they arrived in the east. .IL w.is we, it was
our forefathers, who made thei welcnme, and let them
SIt down by our side. Tie land they settled ou was
Ours. We kntlew niot but-thie-Greaýt S1inrit hadl sent themn
to us for some good purpose, and itrefore ve thought

'they must be a good peole.-We were inistaken; for no
j sooner lad they obtained a footing on our lands, than

they began to pull our council house doren‡ firt at onie
end and then at the other, and at lat neeting each oth-

a er at the centre, where the conncil fire was yet burning
bright, tliey put it out,§ end extinguishd it with our

rtown bloodil with the blood of those who witl us had re-
r ceived them ! vo lad welconed thcn in our land4 Their blood ran iii strcaims ito (ur fire* anud extingush-

ed il so eitirdy, that not one spark was left us whcreby
to kindle a iiew fire.>'

" How long we shall be permitted to remain in

dc-troy ed in the mines, w-here they are compelled to lalounr
w ould weigh as mach as all the go! ant s.lver dg out of
them. It is aMso preper to obsvrve, that the poliogv they
formed to extenuate~his.dreadful inluranity was, that GoD
bait not redieemed mwith bis blood the souls of the Indicens;
and that iheretore there was nso difference to be made bncen

a hem and tIhe liowst speies of, beasts."
j† Coucil-zouse here means a place of general rendezvous,

i iere tbey meet in the open air to deliberate un the most impor-
i ant affairs.
y C Plîing the couScil touse dome ineans destroying the

comnunity, preventing their further intercourse mith achb
other. by settling bet een the'îs on their land."
§ I Putting thefire ou means murdering them or their peo-

rpe, where they assemble for pacifie purposes, viere treaties
are biel &C "y Our own blood. The blood floit ing froa the veins ofsome
of our comnuniity."
* luding to the murder of the Conestogo Indians.



this asylum,* the Great Spirit only knows. The wlite
will not rest contented until 'they shall have destroyed
the last of us, and made us disappear entirely from the

'lfice ofthe earth."
SPEECHES of this kind have been repeatedly

made by the Delaware and other Indians in the United
States, and I have not unfreqnentiy lreard the lindiais of
these Provinces express siiliar sentiments, when they -have
feit themselves injutred. One of the -Chiets who took up
his ahode with tue a few weeks ago, appeared much agita-
ted while he re'la7ted the circumstarce, o'f the white people 1
having obtained a grant of the burying groend of his ar-
cestors, whose bones they had lately plowed up, and this
to an indian is a species of sacrilege which he never can
forgive. 1 am also acquainted with a particular part-of the
Province of Nova-Scotia, where a nost ancient burying ¶
ground of the Indians is now in the possession efthe white
people, who however out ot courtesy still allow them tu bu- :

4ry their dead.± s
No observation is more common, ani Wt thie same a

time more true, than, " that one half of the world are igno. f

A place of safety ·to which 4hey had retired after the mur- r
der.

† While reading over tiis part of my inanuscript to a friend
a native of tins country, he assured me that the %thite people e
had not oaly dispossessei them of their lan, but that they bad
aie odriven thei from t1heir fishing ground, and he relatedi the i
. folowing anecdote, as he was an ee witness to tie vircumstance ID
which took place last antuin. ri

lu Chedibreto Bay, contigotis to Fox Island in the easterrr e
part of Nova Scotia, where the Indians have been in the constant k
habit of fishing and supplving the white fisiermen with their
manufactures &c. peltry for several years, they have been ex- y
pelled in the most brutal rmanner from that tlshing ground by the
white people, who entered their camps, defiled their women, '
abused and beat the men, anti in fact conducted themselves in W
such a manner, as to prevent the possibility of their remaining
any lon'& r. My friend assures me that lie has pu-chased fron in
those Indians during his visits to itat place, more than 300 bar- It
reils ot 3ackarel. He descrnbed them as strictly bonest-sober c
and iuteligent. Ja



eant low the other haif ives." The misfoirtunes of the
great are held up to engage our attention; are enlarged
upon in tones of declamation ; and the world is called upon
tu gaze at the noble sufferers: the great> under the pres.
sure of calamity, are conscious of several others sympathi-
sing with their distress; and have ai once, the confort of
admiration and pity. But many of the poor Indians are
obliged to wander without a friend to comfort or assist, in
sicknîess or distress.

IT is a common observation among, the white peo-
pie, that an Indien is as insensible to tie cold as hie bears
or other wild animals-. This idea is as unjust as it is un-
charitable, for it is a remarkable fact, that notwithstanding
thtir being so much exposed to the open air during their
hunting excursions, the wrnen are generally extremely
1lelicate in their persons, and are more freçuently attacked
with pulnonary complaints, than any other people I have
seen. To -some I have furnished medicines in the last
stage of a consumption, but alas ! they are now no more,

e and their infant offspring are t3rried off by the cold in in-
credible numbers, from a world which it is feared would
lhave been to them, as it has been to their wretchîed pa-
rents, a scene of misery and-woe. It is aiso certain that
the women are freineutly seen shivering with cold in the
v winter season, although sometimes covered wilir the warm-

l est clothing ; and this circumstairce, added to the colour

le of their skii, and their striking resemblance tu the natives
of India, naturally lead ne to think with some able histo-
rians, that our Indians have at sorme very distant period

rrt emigrated from a country far to the southward > for as the
nit love of variety, or curiosity of seeing new things, seems
r woven into the frame of every son and daughter of A dam,

the Indians may have been imperceptibly led to explore
e these countries, or driven into exile by more successful

ha warriors.
~in THE above observations are the result of much
ignniry sinc my first arrival in this Country in.the year

r- 1808, and it is proable that I have had greater inter-
course with, the Indians dnring that time, particularly the
Jast seven years than any other British subject.



.1 BE3LiTEE the public will (Io te the justice ta
say thal ny doors have never been shut against themn, and
tatI i have treated thetm withail the tenderness and hos-
pitality which mny circtinstatnces would admit of, ansd if 1
mhay he permiitted to give an opinion,; it is titis " that their
characiters have been most shamefuilly inijured by sianider-
ers ; and altiougl there are some few p rsons who formed
i a softer mouild, view wiih pity the sufferings of tiese de.

fetceless creat tires, Ltre are very few who entertain the
least idea of betterig their condition, or that justice can
Le due to their character ; on the contrarv the individual
who shail boldly defend this cause of sufferiig iiumanity,
wili nost ,assuredly be assailed with the hue and ct y of
enthusiast.&c. Au honour which the writer is anxious tix
obtain, for in al great minds entlusiasm is a priiciple
which attaches them preferably to ail noble ohjects, anîd
which alone gives thim that interest in them, whici ena-
bles thcm successfully to pursue them.

I WOULD luere beg leave to introduce a corrcs"
pniidence with a Lady, sho has heen represeted to te by
those who have seei her as deat and dumab. I arn how-
ever told that she lias only been deprived of the serise of
hearing, aid of this I can spehk with sone degree of cer-
tainty. De titis as it nay, lier letttrs are repikte witi
pious and benevoient sentiments, and the picture she has
drawn of our Itdians,is too correct to lbe doubted bIy any
one. She is the wife of Captain PIIELAN late of the 6Oth
Riment, who was stationed at Wmidsor about 4-: niles

- from Halifax at the Lime she wrote.

Si, ýrWindsor, Feb. 7, 1818.

I Am authorised by Çaptaip PHELAN, vlo is ai-

present entgaged hiiself, to take tic freèdomt of rectio-
mnu-uding to your notice, a pour udian youhit of the nmamue Of
JOa NOEL, who is the bearer of this. Durinmg the period
of C,1.at PHELAN'8 comintand at Auîjapolis, we frequeut-
ly saw tlhis lad, and have always marked hui, as beir i a
sober, steady, aid well behaved younug main. He lias just
appled tou uder whit is L hitm a very heavy loss-hïs



gnh his been stolen from the camp. and he seiys that i
sone instances they have been issuîed L the Itdianîs, by
that iotle and benievoient Institution in whichî % ou preside,

apuain PIIELAN ind(lîulges the hore, that at his recomeri n-
dation a similar bounlty will he grantted to John. He por
lad saysI "if he had but, a guin, and a new pair of shIos,
lie wuuld be quite happy and do very well.

"ALTHOUGH I àM uiot so fortunate as ny hus-
hand whi lias the pleasure of beiiig personally acqu-aintid
with vou, I cainnot denly mysef he gratification of takiitç
this o)pportunity to express the respect and admiration with
-vhich I have regarded your naine, çince your excellent lit-
ile treatise fell iini my hansds; and the cordial wisles for
your complete success, in a cause whicli I cannot but lork
upon as sacred. An attempt to rescue such a portion of
our fellow.creatures fron a state of such painful degrada-
t'o, and to open to them the sonrces of not only temporal
but eternal advautage, caninot but be acceptable tu Him
whose merev is over al his works-and with his blessing I
trust wany obstacles will be daily suirmnouiited, and a fidI
reconpnse be awarded to you, in the sight of the happi-
ness whichi you have so zealously laboured to bestuw un i
these pour creatures.

I Do not know when 'my interest was so strongly
excited, as on the first view of a people who are so very
littie ktiown on our side the Atlantic, and whîon we are ra-
ther disposed to consider as a race of Caninibalis, than as
they -really are-hîarnless, inoffensive, and possessed of

ianiy quashties, which might put some niembers of civdiized
society to the blshî *

"I M UST confess that the first sight, which is
not very enigaging, failed to inspire me with that horror and
aversion, which many ladies brought Up in the constant ha-
bit ofseeing them, so pathetically express if oie happens
tu cross their path-for beneath their coarse matted locks,

* In addition to this remark pf Mis. PHELANS, it is a re-
markable tct, thai there are as aîàny Indianis in Nova-Scotiia
who abstain from the use of spirituous liquois, in proportion to
ihtir unmber, as there are whites.



and the dirt which too much. disfigures them, T thought t j
saw traits by nuo means unamiable; nor did. 1, on a better
acquaittance feel d.isposed to retract that first- opimon ; for
i have seen many instances:te confirm it-particularly in
.the case of a cousin of J.ohn Noel's who was accidently
hurt in the woods. near Annapolis last winter, throughx-
some of our men; and Captaiti PHELAN went immediate-
)y to fetcli hin to our house, where he remained three
weeks under the care of our Surgeon

THE affectionate, devoted attachment of his bro. y
ther, who nursed him ; the attentive kindness of his tribe, fi
who came by dezens some t-wenty miles to visit him,. th
and the patience of the poor creature himself, were really a lu
lesson- to those who regard them as an inferior species. ha
The Indians in this neiglbourhood are also very respecta- hb
ble, and I am particularly pleased to observe, that when I gu
purchase anyof their little merchandizes, in nine instances Vi
out of ten, they ask for meal or old. clothes in preference-to to
inoney, which latter might. go to the rum shop. One poor V
woman asked me to pay ber with a little sugar, " for her
daughter in law as sick, and would like it ;"' and another
requ et o w'saf lier papouses (children.) I remember er
these littie instances beeause they corroborate su strongly gra
several assertions of yous,,which indeed are too evidently e
true to be really doubted by any one. Iam surprised and dia
half ashamed to find at what a length I have been troubling Of 1
yeu-but you must attribute it to your own forcible and a1y
patietic appeals, whiclh at once excited my ardent hope, der
thtat ere long the condition of the Indians would underg <

cesa complete revolution, and gratified my national pride to
see a countryman of my own stand forth, the champion of 111y
the oppressed, and the combatant against a host of preju- t
dice, ignorance, and perhaps wilful illiberality and selfish,

CAPTAIN PHELAN begs I will present his very
best compliments to you, accept aiso of mine with mny sin *
cere prayers for your success ir. your generousundertaking,
and allow me to subscribe myself, Dear SiR,

Yours very trulv,
CHARLOTTE ELIZA PHELAN/



TEHE following extracts frerr a fetter written iot
answer to the above, will in some measure explain to the
reader the plan which has been successfully adopted for
bettering the condition of the ladians.

To Mrs. Phean.

Dear MADiAr, . Halifax, Feb. 9, 1818.

I HAvE the hoior to acknowledge the receipt of
your very friendly communication, which was faitlhfuly de-
livered to me by the Indian, whose features I recognised
the moment he entered my room, I lament however that
his obstinacy and that of several of his unfortunate tribe,
lias left it out of my power to fulfil ini every respect your
humane wishes, particulaîly on that point respecting the
gun, as the object of civilization which dur Society have in
view, would we fear, be in sorme measure defeated, were we
to make a practice of furnishing them with those articles,
which would enable them to pursue their wild habits.

Ou a object is simply this-The Surveyor -Gene-
rat having been commissioùed by lis Excellency the Gov-
ernor, to attend to all Indian claims for land not already
granted, aud as I have been authorized by a few benevolent
friends in England, to hold ont every inducenent to the In-
dians to settle, by offering them provisions, seed, implements
of husbandry, inaterials for buildinghonses, and occasion-
ally a few articles of clothing, I am enabled to say that un-
,der a kind Provhdence my labours have not been in vain.
' I first commenced in New Brunswick, under the auspi-

ces of my kind friend Sir THomAs SAUMAREZ, who viewed
ny feeble attenptswith. much interest, and througl his as-

sistance the Itdians were enabled to form a considerable
ettlement near Fredericton"*-" Two other settlements

Ionsisting of a great many families have also been estab-
îshed, where quantities of potatoes, corn &c. have been

* See an extract of a Letter from Sir Thomas Saumarez
ppendix No. 1.



faised, and I have t1ie pleasure to add, that, I have obser-
J ved of late a general disposition on the part of the Indiains

throughout the Province to settle. A deputation of nine
visited me last week from Chester, and as their object was
to settie, i instantly furnrished them with provisions &c. for
the winter, and I have every reason to hope, that inii the
course of a couple of months, they will have completed some
buildings, and in thé spring they will be furnished with seed
potatoes &c. when they shall have cleared a certain quan.
tity of land,* and on those conditions and those alone am [
enabled to grant them the necessary supplies; and althougih
it may appear cruel in some instances to deny these poor
creatures the common necessaries of life, yet the duty 1 owe
to their enlightened benefactors, and the advantages which
must necessarily result to society and themselves, from
such a mode of procedure if strenuously persisted in, ope-
rates on my mind as a stimulous to continue it--our mu.
tual friend NOEL during the last year was frequently soli.
cited by me to accept the offer, but whether lie prtferred the
savage life, or whether the effects of inebriety which he
betrayed in all his visits until this last, rendered his mind
ilîcapable of receiving good impressions I cann*determinie;
he this as it may, I can however now perceive a favourable
change in his conversition and manuers, and as he inform&

These Indians consistiah of several families have, durin,
the summers of 1818 and 1819 raised considerable crops of po-
tatoes, grain &c. Tao frame houses and a barn have been
erected for then. under the inmediate superiuitendance, of
DAVID CRANDAL, Esq. a Magistrate, who has for many years
proved himel'f a sincere friend to those Indians, whom he de-
scribes as a very-good people. Hie has administered to their m ants
n sickness and in heaihh, and his kinl spduse is noisruct-
ohg the yoing females in the usefuî arts of sewing andi knitting,.

I wollt here remark, that it is generally reported by the white i
people of Nova Scotia, that an Indian can never be prevaile! on S
tu live in a house, but that ie will invariablv prefer a % igu ami, s
than which otihing can be more incorrect, as there are 9 fami- : P
lies actually living in the above bouses and otiers built for thema,
aud deputations are freque-nily calling uipon mie fromn aipts
of the Viovince, for the express purpose of soliciting materials ti
tor the erectin f dhwelliug bouses. sI
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honour or itrouicing me personally, L shalt have greau
reason to regret that our acquaintance did not commence
sooner."*

I RAvE to beg youracceptance of a pampletv
which may prove interesting, and believe me I shall ever
feel nyself obliged by your correspondence in the cause of
suffering humanity, whenever you may feel disposed to d-
me-that honiour.-With kind regard to Captain PRELEN ?
.i amn,

Dear MADAM,
Yours very truly,

[n the best of causes,
W BROMLEX•

From Mrs. Phelan.

My Dear Smr , Windsor, March 3, 181SÏ

f Am very apprehensive tiat the kind and flat-
tering sentiments you were so good as to express towards
me, must have given way before the apparent ingratitude of
so long a silence on my part, or that poor NOEL lias been
suspected of a want of fidelity ta his charge; but I can as-
sure you I am not more deserving of the former than the

* The author regrets that he never had the lieasure of seeing
the lady before ber departure to England, which happeued a
short time after the date of tihis letter.

'I i

me that he bas some relations among the Indians at Gold
River, I have made him the offer of supplying him and bis
squaw (wife) with provisions &c. on the same conditions as
other lidians, if he will go there.

" TiE exalted sentiments you express, my dearr
madam, and the enlightened liberahity evrinced throughout
the whole of your kind letter, does you the greatest honors
and although I feel grateful for the compliments you have
so cordially bestowed on my humble efforts, yet they are
as justly due to yourself; and i am convinced, from the
high character I have received of your amiable qualities,
that whenever my friend Captain PHELEN- will do me the



ýoor Tndian is of the latter accusation; he punctually deli-
vered, and I delightfully received your most handsome let-
ter, and acceptable present, which - perused with uncom-
mon interest, expecting perhaps more from the titie page
than the sequel afforded;. I mean in reference to-the parti-
cular branch of that noble and extensive system which fills,
me with the most exalted anticipations. At that time, I
was employed in the pleasing task of preparing my letters
for the next packet, which I imagined would bave long since
made its-appearance to receive the mail ;and after the com-
pletion of that emplo> ment, 1 became and have continued
very unwell, and have scarcely had enetgy sufficient for
the necessary routine of domestic emply ment ;-but enought
of myself, and let me -advert to a far more interesting to.
pie. The peculiar difficulties which oppose themselves ta
the prosecution of your more than benevolent plans, are
sufficient toi deter any one who has a less object than the
glory of Go» in view r but the cause is so sacied, so sub-
lime, that L am confident each respettive obstacle must
act as- a stimulous rather than as a stumbhng block to you;
and the anticipation of the glorious reward decreed " to t
him that overcometh," is alone a coat of mail against the
assaults,.wich may be directed at the champions of this
blessed undertaking. Viewing the Indians merely as our
fellow creatures, as men in a state of natural darkness, and
more than natural degradatiorn, I should not envy the feel- a
ings of that person who could,. en any plea,. oppose an at-
tempt to make them partakers in the comforts of this life,.
and the blessed hopes.of the next which ourselves are fa.
vwured with ;.but if we admit the probability, the certainty t
of tIreir being a remuant of " the lost sheep of Israel, >
what a prospect opens 'to the view ; how grand; how aw-
fui is the contemplation of their-history ; past,,prestnt, and
to come !-No oue thiug in the natural, moral, or spiritual.
world.ever seized so powerfully on iny imagination as the
history and fate of the Jews.-They are alone a sufficient th
argument te overturn every objection, that the daring im. O
piety of man could raise againstthe authority and sure pro. ed
mise of the Holy Scriptures. Fallen, degraded, lost, an&
despised as-they are; I neyer could meet ene inI my walke.,

se
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* Who hath heard such a thing ? Who bath seen such a
thing ? Shali the earth be made to bring forth in one day ?
Or shall a nation be born at once ? For as soon as Zion travail-
ed she brouglht forth her children.

† WILLIAM PrENN, speaking of the Iidians, savs " For their'
original I arn ready to believe themi of the Jewish race."-" I
find them of like countenance, anti their children of so lively re-
semblance, that a man would thitnk tinself in Duke's Place orv
Berry Street in London, wien he seeth them.

*r ln the casual intercÔurse of life,-without a sentinenf sf
religious awe, an humiliation in the consciousness that f
was but a graft from the wild olive,· and a mental prayer
that the natural branches hiould be soon restored. That
they will be ultimately restored is as sure a fact, as thie un.
failang word of prophecy cati establish ;-that'the time is at'
hand, we have every reason to believe, from the calculation
of human knowledge, weak as it is, but somewhat enlight-
ened by the less obscure passagerin holy writ. That it
will be accomplished by human agency ia'probable, altho'
oue passage in Isaiah strikes me as hinting at another mani-
festation of the miraculous-power of their Almighty Ruler.
-I allude ta-the 8th verse of tte IxVith- chapter.* Thie-
hiowever,« it is not for human- penetration to decide on ;
and the idea of being permitted in any- sort to prepare the
way before Ilim, is-too delightful to be easily resigned-.
With regard to the arguments: advanced in support of the
presuiption,-,that the Indian- tribes- are descendedl frons
those of Jacob, rtiiink them very probable, and stronglyr
confirmed by the decidedly Jewish cast of countenance,
possessed by the generality of the ladians whom I have
seen inthis Province.

THE fuli face doesnot remind me of the Europe-
an Jews; but the profile is strikingly lik!e those whom 1
have remarked in England. t i must tear myself away'
from this, to me, captivating subject ; we may inspirit
ourselves-by takinag an occasional-view of the grand whole
to be accomplished, but we must rot, withdraw our attetnti-
on f'rom the more tedious minutie which must be toiled
througlh to attain the proposed end. If the Indians cati
be first brought tu regard their paler neighbours as bre-

Il -

Il
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lhren, then led to assimilate their habits and feelings f
tirs, be gradually initiated into the great doctrines of

Ciii istianity, and from titis led, as occasion may point out,
to consider themselves as allied to the chosen people, or
evet witioit this additional spur, I think tihey wouI took
on their former habits and sitîiftion witht abhorrence, and
even this geuieration may sec your labours crowned with
such advancing success, that you would enjoy a foretdste
of heaven in contemplating it. I have forred great hopes
of leriding somie, though but feeble aid, whern I return ta

my dear country, (whiclh will probably bein a few months)
by interesting some among rmy frrends, who, if their zeal
was once excited in the cause, have great literary abilitit-
to urge the plea of thoàe wli I eau speak from personal ob.
servation to lie a most interesting race of beintgs-eveni
without pressing that great argument which is foremost j
iith me. 8

SoMPE would lag li nt me and my cause for a mal h
zealot, if I said haif to them tlat have done to yon ; iot Il
that I would for ten thousand times the value of this pat- g
try world deny or conceal my sentiments if called on, but V
the cry raised against entitusiasm and methodism as it is
tow tie fashion to cal ail religioms study and reflection irs
yotng people, would prevail to silence the pleadiugs of a D
better spirit.

I Do not know m v, îrrdeed, who wold enter o
nto the subject aà warmly as I could wish,~but a littie
spark kindleth a great matter; and I hope it nay be my '
lot to bring tie sub ject more before the public titan it ias
lhitherto been-at least in my observation. I know oee ti
person who is a great entirusiast in ail that is good aid e. l

unevolent.-I alluîde to Sir J- W-, who as "Cap -ýr
tain Major and Lieutenant Colonel" ",was brigaded wit-
ýou in Spain »

I H AVE written to him a long Secount of your an
plans and your exertions, and hopF to fthd him a warm hu
coadjutor in England. From that land of philanthropy, 4i 1
henevolence, and real christian charity, I think your best lia
assistance must come ; for the Nova-Scotia settlers whon 1 ' iti
have spoken to, though many deplore and pity the state of » i
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the Indians, yet appear to think of iiotliiig less than seri.
ously attenpting tu aneliorate it.

i MADE an attack on your and my friend JACK
NOEL, the day lie returned fromn lidhifax ; but lie was a
subtie and able disputant on the topic of setlitg. I nust
here remark that I have no power t guess at the unies of
those partial friends. who have spoken of ime to you ma
ter.ns more suiteil to the feelingcs of private regard, thait
to the merits of their object ; my acquaintance extends but
htile bevonld the family of tise good Bishop-but whoever
thtey nay have been, they probably n terîioned that i have,
by the will of GOD, been deprived of one very uslful senîse,
and arn necessitated to use an iunterpreter iii umv itiercouirae
wi those who cannot take the pti, or speak the finger
lanîguage. My good husband acted as a mncdium to convey
Jack's replies to me, and I was surprised at thetn. ie
shifted his ground so dexterously when he found hinself
bard pressed ; and gave sue.i shîrewd aniswers, tltd I shouhiî
have beein greatly diverted hand i felt less in-ter< sted. His
grand objectioi to settling was the fact ofsome LIdians ha.
ving doe so, and planted potatoes, when a-white man came

(with a grànt of the land 1 suppose) and took it fromi themr.*
TRIEP 1o conviice him that tbat danger was

now guarded against ; but he is evidently more addicted
to the pleasures of the chase, than the hmihat r occupationis
o ihusbandry. " I pity from my heart the liard necetssity

e which forces you to resist their pleadings for that kind of
aid, which as you justly observe, would only tend to conî-
firn them in their prestrt mode of lfe. I nti-er saw any

ethîinîg so winning as their snile-it has infantHe innocence
b it, aul my pbhilosopîhy cannot always rrsist its eloquent
rcquest for C sixponce to travel in" or ttreepence Io buy

* This is too often the case ;--inleed youî will scarcely meet
an Indiao but wlo will t-il vou ihat he lias cleared andi cuhliva.

M ted land some time or otlier ; butt tîra hie % hite nieu have taken
V, it fron him. A citief tol me a few weeks ag.O, tiat bis lather
st had cleared no kss than 200 acres in d.fferetnt paris ni the Pro-

( noe; but that lie ba.i ben dispussez;bed of the »hole by the

of 4 hite peuple.



npowder." There is- an elderly Squaw in the daftp
three miles from hence, who is so great a favorite of mine,
i feel quite attached to her-her name is Madaline. She
>s very ingellous and industrious; and appears very sensi-
ble. 'I beheve that next to her .prepossessing countenance,
her affection for King George won ny heart, and -[ find
theni very unaninious -in the praise of our .revered-our
excellent monarch."

CAPTAIN PHELAN tells me I must conclude as
it is time to close my letter, but 1 fully purpose to resumne
the pen ver-y soon.

1 Au sure -you must bave hnd enough of this let-
ter ere now.; but I could scrîbble stiLl, if time were allow-
ed me, and 1- have yet many parts in your kinîd leUer to re-
ply to, whici J will do by the next e.pportunity. Accept
My husband's best regards-my own -sincere respects, and
heartfeit prayers that the Almighty may crown yeu with
the fullest success liere, and hereafter wii eternal glory;
and that.weak as 1 am, I may be.permitted in soie way Il
.aid in what yon truly terrn the best of causes ; and let me

asure you that i am with unfeigned esteemn,
Dear Sia,

Oblired and truly yours,
C. E. PJ ELAN.

THANKS to the great preserver cf mankind, Who t
lias in His infininite wis'domn raised up a succession of faith-
fui witnesses, to proclaim to a g .ilty world the evils which h
have been inflcted on the original propriete.rs oftiis great a
henisphere, and the abuveletters will prebably stand as a g
remarkable testimonial of their character, when ils amiable
author shall have enteced into Ihe joy of her Lord ;oir i
when the e'es of the harmless objects of ber most anxious i
solicitude shall be heard no more by thîeir oppressors. But *
Bie that said,-" the voice of thy brother's lood crieth
unto me from the groind,"-Genesis iv : 10,--can also a-
venge the blood of the Indians; '<for it is weritten yen-
geance is mine; I will repay saith the Lord."-RRoans
xii : 19.



THERE is something so singularly beautiful in the
simplicity, e.id godly sincerity of the following copy of a
letter, lately forwarded to me by a faithful friend and co-
adjuttor in Boston, U. S. that I cannot resist the tempta-
tion of transcribing it.-It was addressed to the Hon. E.
Boudinot, · the aged and venerable President of the Ame-
rican Bible Society, by a Lady in Pensylvania under date
lst February 1819.

Dear SR,
MY heart and eyes are gladdened with a sight

long desired, a specimen of the translation of the Scriptures
into the language of our western neighbours ; and froin the
impulse of congenial feeling, I send you congratulatious.

t i REJOICE with you, i raise my soul in grateful
adoration to Hin, who claims the " heathen for lus inhe-
ritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for his pos-
session."

EMIGRATING early to the West, i formed a sort
of acquaintance withî several ludianîs, many of wlom I re-
-spected as men of understaniding ; and I have often heard
themo lament the distressing situation of their country, the
ungenerous avarice of the whites, and the ungoveruable
passion of their own people.

Anort the year 1800 in the month of June as I
sat at work in the airy parlour at L-, two strangers of
unicommon interest in ny feelings entered. The first was
ry old friend the Delaware Chief, the great Bock-on-i-..

h hai-lus : I rose to meet him with cordial welcome. Aiter
at -shaking my hand, lie said, " Le-na-palh-quay" (a name
a given me by the Delaware Indians) "' tlis is my friend King

le Ka-box-ki." They took seats, and informed me they called
to take dinner with me, having made the engagement witli

s ny husband in the city. -They were on their return from
seeing their great father, as they called the President.

ik AT dinier, they received ny attentions as easy
a- as persons of good breeding do, in circles where good breed-

ing excludes every useless ceremony.
KirG Ka-box-ki was silent ; when he spoke it was

n the Delaware tongue: lie desired his friend to tell se li



j ould not spefak Englisl. Bock-on-jai-hai-lus was more con-
inunicative. He infurmed me the President said they must
improve their. groind, their young men must learn to

plough, and their yoing woien to spin. He was dejected
but noble and animated in his whole deportment. While
ve sat at table, after the cloth was removed, and after
sone conversation, lie said, " Le-na-pal-quay, we now

go." " And when shall I see you agai), Bock-on-jai-hai-
lus ?" said I ; " me old" sa:d lie, " me soon lie down,"

spreadinrg his band with a low horizontal motion, then
raisimg his eyes to heaven, and extending his hand towards
me with devout expression, lie added, (with au effusion of
feeling I have neier seen one more expressive) " but we
shal' »zect tcith Jesus" With sympathetic ardour and
christian love, I took his hand, enquiring with rapture

Bock-on-jai-hai-lus, (1 you know Jesus ?" He answer-
ed, with firnuess, " me' know Jesus-ze love Jcsus." t
Then, rising from table, we shook bands solenîily, say-

ing farewell.>
MY eves folrowed their venerable figures till the

door closed from ,mv view, for the Ilast time in this
world, the great B and bis friend king
Ka-box ki.

THEn interview, so trly sublime, interested me
more tenderly towarvsa nation of siiters, than 1 could
have experieniced fron any other circumstance, and brought
to mv heart, with sweet conviction of its efficacy, " in
Christ Jesus there is neither male nor female, barbarian,
Scythian, bond nor free."

OFTE'N bas nv heart reverted with tender recol-
lection to this scene : olften in the sincerity of my s<mul, I
have vished it might be in mny power to contribute my
imite toward sone favourabie prospect of their religious im-

provement ; for I firmly believe they are vessels of mercy.
And now, my dear Sir, that my faith niay not be dead,

being alone," I commit into your land, as President Cf "

t-he Bible Society, and the fnîend of humatinity, One Hun- "

dred Dollars, for the Department, particularly, of the De.
laware translation. With sentiments of hàiglh respect, I an,

Dear Sia, Your Sister,
LE-N A-PAIl-Q U AY.



rhe Hon. E. Boudinot, in enmmuînicating the
abiove letter to the Directors of the American Bible Society
says, I have long been confined to my rooin and bed, and
should not have attempted to dictate this letter, had it not
beei on account of the one from a female correspondent,
with an Indian name in the Delaware language, whieh has
roused my mind tu reflections easier to conceive than ex-

press. May her mite tend to the overflowing of the Lord's
treasury, and add Io the fund preparing for enlightening
and instructing this remnant of the people of God.-For
tho> I nay be mistaken, and they may not be the chosen
race of Alraham, Isaac and Jacob; yet they are of Gen-
te nations, whîo have exceeding great and precious pro-
nises, of being called iÎ this latter day to the fold of Christ's

-Bock.*
THE unprejudiced regder will readily admit from

the above respectable authority, that the Indians are sus-
ceptible of the highest intellectual enjoyment, even the

communion of saints.' But if any doubt should arise,

" r. l3oudinot was long a member and once President
" of the Continental Congress, and his talents were very usefut

to the cause which lie hail embraced. In a work entitled, " A
Star in the West" speaking of the Inlians lie says, " It il
a matter of fact, proved by most historical accounts, that the

S" Tdians, at our first acquaintance with them, gener.dly mani-
fested themselveskind, hospitable and trenerons to the Euro-
peans, so long as they were treated with justice and huinani-

" tv. But when they were from the thirst ofgain, over-reach-
I ed on many occasions, their friends and relations treacher-
C ously entrapped and carried away to be sold for slavts, theni-
C selves injuriously oppressed, deceived and driven from their
" lawful and native possessions, what ought to have been expect-
" ed, but inveterate ennity, hereditary animosity, and a spirit

,of perpetual revenge ? To whom should be attributed the
" eVil passions, cruel practices and vicious habits with which
" they are now charged, but to those who first set tlem the
" example, laid the foundation, and then fiurnished thern the
" continual means for propagating and supporting the evil."

Sucli was the original character uf the Indians, stampeil as
it were, upun them by Nature ; but fifty or sixty years agp,
wahole commuanities of them bore the stamp of this character.



on the subject, I would confidently refer him to Brainard's
1 Journal, and the annual reports of the " New Entgland So-

ciety for the propagation of the Gospel among the Indians
and others in North America,'" which bave beexn transmît-
ted to me by my friend and correspondent Alden Brad-
ford, Esq. of Boston, Secretary of the State of Massachu-
setts, who very humanely observes in a letter dated 2d1
July 1819,-" The Indians, I think as well as others, are

suljects of hope ; and deserve otr efforts for their mo-
rai and religious improvement. Hitherto I fear they hav
net had justice done tbem, we have viewed thein with
prejudice, and bastily supposed them not susceptible of c
moral impressions-or as too capricious for formning the '

" Christian character." «
I WOU LD here remark, that, although Missionary «

labours have heretofore been productive of good anong t ihe
Indians, little is to be expected from preaching abstruse "

doctrines to men who have never been taught the exercise «
of their thinking faculties ; for, in the language of the po et, «
" the twig must he bent to give fashion to the tree ;" and c
I think a liberal plan of educatiùn, connected with agricxl-
tural pursuits, woiud produce the happiest effects; " but e
to induce barbarous nations to Icrn, something of due in- «c
terest for then to idd mnust be furnished; and they must «
be persuaded'that such a reverse of their inveterate habits, «
such a restraint of their wild dispositions are needful to
their general velfare." For these indispensible purposes, «
the operations of the Bible Society-the devotion, enter. c
prise, and patience of the «e Friends," "e Mo avians," and "c
other Christian Missionaries, are requisite. But, unless «
to these inestimable labours be superadded a universal «
and unremitted attention to the rudiments of education a «c
mong the Indians, the effect produced must be transitory
and ineffectual to general utlity. i

THAT the plan- is by nu means visionary, will aP- "c
pear by the following interestiug account of a School in the «e
Cherokee nation, copied from an American publicatioa. It ce
is at Chickemaugh, under the superintendance of the Aine " t
rican Board of Foreign Missions. «

THE gentleman who visited the school says,



The s'chool1 s conducted on the Lancastrian plan, and
<'consists of 53 scholars, of wliom 49 are Iidians. I spent

a day in the school, tauglit and Leard every one of the
classes myself, and declare that I never saw a better re-
gulated school, or scholars of more promising disposi-
tions and talents. They were quick ii apprehension, re-
tentive i memory, docile and affectionate. The greater
"nmber of the scholars were bEtween eiglit and twelve
years of age ; and few were sixteen, aid one I tlin k
was eighteen. This last was a young wornan of much i
merit; she read well, conversed sensibly, was grave, dig-
nified, and graceful in ber manners, handsome in her per-

<eson, aid would be an ornament to almost any society. I
was told that at Lheir female society meetings, when asJk-
ed to pray, she always unhesitately did so, and in a man-
ner peculiarly fervent and eloquent; her name is-Catha-
rine Brown. Not four years ago she wore the dress,
spoke the language, andfad the manners'of lier nation.
Lvdia Lawry, Alice Wilson, and Peggy Wolf, three other
Indian girls that I recollect, -of less mature age, were
good sclolarsjand genteel and agreeable in their man -
ners. Ed waid, a brother of Catherine Brown's, and too
many other boys to be enumerated, would, for their open
manly counitenanees, correct manners, and decent sehool
acq:rements, obtain- respect and consideration in any

'commnity.

ALL the scholars live at the Mission-bouse,
where they are both clothed and fed gratuiitously, uniless
their pareits choose to pay their expence, which is not
often the case. Besides the literary, religious, and mo-
rai instruction which they receive, they are taught PRAc-

TICAL FARMING, and are initiated iuto habits ut indus-
try, an art and virtue unknown among savages. They
alil cat in a spacious hall attached to the Mansion.house,

ir he girîs at one table, and the boys at another, at which
c the pastor, teacher, and the ladies of tlie family preside.

The order and decency observed at their meals egnally Ï
surprised and pleased me. The boys occupy several de-
tached cabins as lodging rooms, which form the rig ht
wing of the Mission-house; the girls a spacious one on



" the left, where they are accompanied by a danghter of
Mr. Hoyt, the teacher. They sit and work in the main
building, where they form busy, interesting, and pleasing

Igroups arouind some of the ladies of the famnily.
"WHAT is learned in the school-room is not the

most material, nor, considering the situation of the na-
tion, the inost important part of their education. They
are made PRAcYICAL FARMERS, under the direction of
an excelent manager; by whicli means thty give direct
support to the institution, and procure important advan-
tages to themselves.

e" EVERY Monday morning the labours for the
e week are assigned to each, the boys being mustered be-

fore the house, and the girls being assembled within it.
The former, accoiding to their employ ment, are denomi-
nated hoe-boys, plough-boys, axe-boys, &c. and among
the latter are divided the dulies of carding, spinning,
cooking, and.house-work, and making and mending the
garments of the seholars. Every morning of the week

eafterwards the boy s are summoned into line by the sound
of the whistl. • After the roll is called, the classes are
designated by naiming their avocations, when the mer-
bers of each break out of the ranks at once and enter uli-
on their second employmnts with great spirit and ala-

"crity.

" THEY remain in school six hours a-day, and
work four or live. I went round to visit them at their
several labours in the wood and in the field, aud found
them every where busy and cheerful. They seemned by
their manner to require no ot-her recreation-. A prudent,

well-regulated systein of moral discipline appeared, coin-
pletely to supercede the necessity of every kind of cor-
poreal· punishnent or physical exertion. The utmost
harmony reigned throughout. Neither idleness nor gmaies

"gave them occasion for feuds or dissentions. Their af--
fection for their teachers seemed to be unbounded.

I HAVE seen the boys, by half-dozens, surround
" Mr. Chamberlain, when he came in fatigued, clasp him

round the nîeck anti arms, all eager to teli or ask some-
thing, and engage his atteutioî ; and whers lie had good-
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"humouredly shaken off one set, lie woutld br- imnelaateier
surrounded by another, clanourous as Llachbirds.

" cominanîd, however, would always instantly reduce there
" to order and place. Play is occasioially allowed.

" ONE boy will throw up a gourd or shingle,
" which will come to the ground, with a dozen arr<ws
c sticking to it. Bathing in the fine clear streams of
"Chickamanfgh is permaitted twice a-week.

"l 1 HAvE seen the girls at their several employ-
" ments, forming circles•round some of the ladies of the

family, beguiling the time by singing and conversation,
"and seeming, as no doubt they really were, very happy.
"The white children of the Mission» family are treated inr
ail respects as the Indian children are. Indeed, an ex-

" emption frorn any part of the routine of duty and labour i
" would be no favour. To the ridians this.course is indi§-
" pensably necessary to their civilization and future wef c
" fare, and I am not sure frtt tie plan of the Chicka h

school, in ail its details, is the best that conid he devised k
" for ehildren in any conimunity. During the week of my

visit it feli to the lot of a girl (a young lady I mîgh t
" with propriety style her) to wait at table, as a part cf
«the household. labour, and she performed the duties with
"equal propriety, cheerfulness and grace. It was felt to
C be, as it really was, perfectly proper and hotourable,

because it was a place that each one in turn was destined
" to fil, and. no ideas of servitude could of course be at-
" tached to it. This young wonan was the daughter of a.
" wealthy, higli-minded. chief,. who kept a good table and
" servants, at whose house 1 have been handsomely enter-
"tained, and wlio spoke of the economy of this school mn

terms of the highest commendation.
" A LITTLE circumistance which took place a few

days before I was at the school, speaks very distinctly
the seuntiments which prevail. An old Indian woman, who

CC seemed not to have a vestige of civilization, brought a
little savage, her grandson, to place at the school. Wlen
the former was about to depart, she wept so much over
ber child, who cried to accompany lier, that Mr. Hoyt
apprehended, she would not leave him, and through aa



interpreter assurei ber that he woud in a few days be
reconciled to his situation. She relied that she had no
intention but to leave hir; that the partingr was very
painful tu her, but sihe too well knew what was for the
child's good

MOMT of those witl whom I conversed seeemed
to feel the sentiment oPf patriotismr strong in their bosoms,
to deplore the fail of their once wide extended and pow
t erf ui nation, and to he atixious that the littie of it whl;cih
renained should be saved from annihilation. " Who that
hiiseif enjoys the comforts of civilized life, and the con-
solations of religion, and knows the wants and capabilities
of these people, would withhold a contribution tu a pur-
pose so beneficent and full of merit."

R EADER hast thou ever entertained the most dis.£
tant idea that the indian is an inferior being ? If thon hast
let this suffice to convince thee of the iatural equality oit
which-Providence lias placed ian with man; anid if the re-
flection on this equality is inaufieient to promnpt hunieiri
ty,, let us at least consider what we are iii t he sight of God.
Can wé look for clemency and gentleness from our Judge if
we are backward to shew it to ocr fellow creatures?

IT has been a source of much uneasiness to, my
mind for several years, that there are a nurher of persons
who argue that the Africans are a very inferior race of
beings in point of intellect, sorte pretend to account for it
from moral, and others front physical causes, &c.. But let
me tell them that I have proved by actual experiment, that
this idea is cruel in the extreme ; in as much as it tends to
degrade them in the opinion of those who have not the op
portunity of judgiug for themselves. No less than two
hundred have during the last six years received instructi-
on under my immediate superintendance in the Royal Aca-
dian School, and I have rewarded and punished then pre.
ciseiv the same as the whites.-The resuit is as follows -
They have acquired as perfect a knowledge of the various
branches of Education as any of the white children, and
their co.nduct has been equaHy exempilary.

I WOUL lere remark, that the number of deaths
among the Black aud Mallatto children in Halifax exceed



in proportion those of the Whites. Ouf of the 200 cîl1

dren that have been instructed in the School a greater
number of deaths have occurred than have happened among
1,-500 whites, who have also been adnitted durinig the a-
hove period. Their complaintR as far as I could judge
were of a peculiar kind, not common to the wiites. A
decay of nature unattended with pain, or any alarming
symptoms. This circuinstance I would recornmend to the
notice of the faculty, as wtU as the Christiani philanthro-
phist ; perhaps they have been brought too far to the north,
and if so it proves to a demonstration the words of St. Paul
already quoted,&, that God hath appoirted the bounds of

their habitation ;' at least with respect to climate;- for
it is a remarkable fact that where the yeHow fever lias ra-
ged -the most amoong the white troops in the West Indies, sà
as to carry off whole regi ments, the negroeshave not beeti
in the shghiest degreè,affected with that- awfut malady
ThîseI have witnessed during a resideîce of eighteen
nontli in St. Domingo. May we not observe the various

skades of cofour in the human family, admirabLy suited to
the different degrees of clinate throughout the world 7
vlhich alone proves the infinite wisdom of an ail wise Cre-
ator!

T awsr now apologise for this digression, and
return to the subject of the Indians, who with the Africans k
are equally objecis of compassion. The Indianîs of Nova-
Scotia and New Brunswick have beeni ton long neglected, Il
and a number of them who resort to Halifax and other large
towns, are so much degenerated, as to have no higher moi
tive than that of prolonging a wretched existence by beg- j
ging, which while it affords buta transient support. offers
no stimuus to exertion, The best means therefore of af-
fording them a regular subsistence, is to give them emiploy«
ment, and for this desirable purpose a plan has been in ope-w
ration during the last 5 years, which has so far suceeded
as to prove by actual experient, tha the mlajority Of the
Indians are by ne means averse to agricultaral pursuits, or
the habits of civilized life; nrothing therefore is wanting but
pecuniary aid. Many of them have already astonished
their ,white neighbours, who are ready 4e ackuowiedge



theth as friends froni their hoiiest inoffensive habits and siig'
ularly obliging inansers; but, should the reader enter'

tain any doubt on the subject, the writer can coufidently
irefer him to DAYvio CRANDAL, Esquire, a magistrate, vho
resides withbin a mile of the indians at Gold River, in the J
neighbourhoud oChester, who is ready to give every in- o
formation respecting that settlement ; also to Mr. JÀ31ES
M OORE, senior, at Shubenacadie, and Mr. JOHN ANDREW P
at Gay's River, both of whon are also well acquainted a
with the improvemients made by the Indians at the Shu- a
b enacadie or Douglas settlement. fu

TiHE following M emorial *hich 1 addressed to, M
the House of Assembly at Halifax, and which was present-
ed by S. W. AicuiBALD, Esquire, contains the necessary at
information relative to the imuprovements made to that 32
time; and îl acknowledge with unfeigned gratitude that ap
those iip)roveiaents could notlhave been made without the las
pecuniary assid anèe afforded me by the p New-Englaid the
Company" in Loidon, and "t th London Missionary So.. cor
ciety.> bar

fen

To the Honourable the flouse of Assembly, now convened
at Ilakfax,

Trhe PETITION of WALTER BROMLEY, in behalf of the
lIdians of Nova-Scotia;

Ilumbly sheweeth,

THAT your petitioner, endnuraged by the expeti-
tnent which he lias lately made in ascertaininîg whether these form

1 forlorn brethren of the woods, were capable of being train. divi
ed in sonie measure to the habits of civilized life, ha's nnw Pota
the pleasure of laying before your lonourable House the near
following particulars,-viz. the

THaT during the last autumn your Petitioner visit.. din
ed the settlement at Shubenacadie, which consists of 12 fa- as h
milies, and found that tley hadeleared 50¾ acres of land,
2à of which contained excellent crops of potatoes, turnîips. part
and every kind of grain peculiar to the country, all of With



lwhich were inclosed by good fences: hey ihad taken thie
greatest care of six cows given them by your Petstioner
for the subsistence of which tley have since (of *their owu
accord) cut from 20 to 30 tot3s Of hay. Thlleir poultry tIO
had also increased abundantly. They have besides erected
one excellent log, and two frame houses, which they would
willingly have occupied this win;ter hia tiot the early frost
prevented the completion of the chimnies. Those improv.-
ments were carefully examined by James Moore, Esquire.
a Magistrate, and Mr. John Wa!lace, otShuibenîacadie, who
furniished a jointcertificate of the above facts for the infor-
mation of His Excellenicy the Governor.

PETITIoNER also visited a ;ettiemenit of Indianis
at Gold River, in the vicinity of Chester, consistin of
32 persons, whiö during the last winter, for the first time
applied) fassistanîce. These Indians had also during the
last sunimer made considerable improvement : six acîts of
their land was in the best possible state of cuitivation, and
coitained excellent crops of potatoes, cabbages, turnips,
barley and Eniglishî hay, ail ofwich were inclosed by good
fenics : theS have also assisted in eréecting two frame hous-
es, whicl thev now occupy ; and as their crops of pota-
toes,&c, were carefully stured, they have not required the
uisual supply of fish and meal given by petitioner to other
Ldiauns. A certificate of the foregoing facts was furnished
for tie information of His Excellency the Governor bv Da-
vid Crardal, Esquire, a Magistrate, residing at Gold Ri.
ver, whose disrinterested aid in this cause of suffering hu,
manity bas produced the hîppiest effects.

4 PETITIONER could enuinerate other pleasing in-
formation respecting the improvements made by smaller
divisions of Indians, who have been furnished with seed
Potatoes, &c. lie will however briefly state, that it (he
mears afforded were commensurate with tihe magnitude of
the object, in a few years noue but the must abandoned lan
dians would be found in an uncivilzed state in Nova-Scotia,
as lie finds from his constant intercourse with the transient
Ldians, tlat there is an increasing disposition on their
part to become Settlers, provided they could he furnished F
with the common necessaries of life for a limited period .
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February 26, 1819.
-W. BROML LY.

TuE prayer of the foregoing Petition was ablyf upported hy two of the most respectable nembers; yet,
whenl the questiou was called for, there appeared a parity
of votes ; the Speaker therefore eubmiWted to the mermbers,

; wl pi hether, agreeably to the rules of the flouse, he ti)ight be
-permitted to give thecasting vote in favour of the Peti-:
tion, which he was told her could niot do., as it wais ani ap-
peal for pecuniary assistance, he had therefore no alterna-
tive but to vote-against it ; he however expressed his re-
get in very benevolent ternis.

Tais failure was truly distressing. as I wa com-
pelled to advance out of my sniail income tihe sum pieces-
.sary to purcliase-seed potatoes, corn, &c. for the different
settlements; but it ià howerer remarkable, that tlàe in.
dians have profited more by this pecuniary sacrifice oÉ mine
in the abundanice of their crops during the last ha vest,
tlhan by much larger suais which have been expend d ini
former years for the same purpose, as I find that they have

A part of the sui of 25 voted by the.Huuse of Assembly
for the benefit of the ladiaus.

tL't the circrmrscribed funds which have been entrasted te
tihe care of your Petitioner by some benevolent friends id
England, have amounted Lo no more tian sixteen dollars
per anuium for each ludian, which have been consientiously
expended in the purchase of meat and fish, some articles
of clothing, materials for building, tools, &c. which, added
to upwards of £100* gratefully received by yonr Petition
er from His Excelency the Governor, for the purpose of
furnishing seed during the last two years, have been the
ineans of proving beyond a doubt, that by a patient perse-
verance in this cause, the greatest difficulties nay be
sîîrmounted.; and under this impression, your Petitioner- is
again induced to appeal to the feelings of the members of
Ithe Legislative Body, for such aid as in their superior wis-
dom they shall deem fit to graut.-And y our Petitioner will
ever pray. < , - -
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generatly not oily a sufficient quantity of produce-in their
cellars for this w.inter's consumption, but besides appear
every way disposed to reserve seed enough for plainting tihe
next spring.

IN the course of a correspondensce with a pious
friend in London, I communicated the resuit of my appli-
cation to the House of Assembly in behalf of the Indians,
and as his observations on the subject are truly benevolent,
I shall subjoin an extract of them.

IT is pleasing (lie says) to discover that there
" are friends who feel for the Indians, but how distressing
c to contemplate the charge of an indirectintention at least
« to drive these poor defenceless Aborigines from their na-
" tive land. Surely it.cannot be the, deliberate intention of
" the Legislature of America or Britain to attempt this!
«I feel for my country, and true Patriots in America also

inust feel for theirs : if necessary then let Petitions press
" from every Christian congregation, and every man alive
« to the feelirigs ;of humanity must join, to both Legisla..
« tures. I trust you will give me an early reply to this,
« stating facts as to your situation, information and pro-

gress, as it regards the Indians, and let us hope, we shal
"hope, our gracious God will appear in the hour of need,
l and not suffer these poor fellow creatnres, our Brethren,
" to whom we owe suchi a mighty debt, to be exterminated,
« but that they shall be treated as men, aud brought ac.
"quainted with that Saviour in whom there is neither Jew
«nor Greek, Barbariaa or Sythian, but Christ is alL in all.

I SHALL now draw to a close with sôme degree
of satisfaction, having at least proved, by the most authen-
tic documents, that the Indians are capable of being civiliz-
ed in the most comprehensive sense of the word ; and if I
were to add my own testimony, I might observe, that I
ave discovered a degree of unaffected civility in the cha-
acter of the Tudians, which has charmed me more power-
ully than all the studied manners of the nost fiiishe d
ourtier. There is a gentieness of behaviour towards eacl
ther which corrects whatever is offensive in their nanniers;
s by a constant train of huinane attentions, they study to
lleviate the burden of common misery. This politeness
s not called forth on peculiar emergencies; but it is con-



itully in action. It forms their address, it regulates
their speeches, and diffuses itself over the whole behavi.
our. Au ladian once told nie that so far fron giving the
lie to each other, no greater insult could be offered than to
say, "< 1 do not believe you.'"

THE, above remarks are strongly corroberated by
Mr. John leckewelder, the venerable Moravian Mission-
ary before noticed. He observes, that 1 every person who

is well acquainted with the true character of the Indians,
will admit that they are peaceable, sociable, obliging, cha-

"ritable and hospitable among thenselves, and that those
virtues are a part of their nature. In their ordinary
intercourse, tlhey are studious. to oblige each other.
They neither wrangle nor fight ; they live, 1 believe, as
peaceably together as any people on earth, and treat one
anotheç with the greatest respect. That they are not

e devoid of tender feelings has been sufficiently shewn in
4 i1hthe course of this work.* sdo not mean to speak o
those whose hanners have been corrupted by a long in
tercourse wit it the worst class of white men ; r they are
degeerate race, very different (rom the true genuin
Indians-wh om have attempted to describe."

sls LET not genuine benevolence therefore te dis
graced with the fetters of absurd, iveterate prejudice to
ward the Indian, or confie itself witin the walls of a ee
or Party."

-r F we have even enemieo a e must ot neglèct th
means likely to berefit them. This is the very spirit of th
Gospel, viz.-"t But I say unto you, love your enemies
bless them that·hate. y ou; and pray for them that despit
fally ose you, and persecutà you.-" Say not th'ese po
wretched creatuires have brought-their miseries tipon the

sveand therefore they deserve to suffer. What woul
be Youir own lot, if you hiad nothing better than you d
ser ve.? Do not plead that y our feelings are too tender
bearillhe sight or smell of'an ludian ; let us rementber th

*The work here alluded to is the one published by the Pl
losophical Socie-ty in Philiadelph-jia, which, as it contains so
very learoed observatioins on the indian dialects in addition to
otler'merits. I have subjoined an extract of Mr. DUPoNcEA
;emarks un that important sabject. (See Appendix, No. Il.



'ir cestors were if possil: in a more wretched state
thaiu the Aboriglinals of tliis conutry, and t1iit it is to, P.i«

O<s ur ct[IUoquerors we Ure 11jiiicd iii a greut ineasure for V,~
tl:ec comr-forts of civilizaio,,. Maiiy indet d dfspise the In-

diis oti account rf ther extrLrne mic~;but dots not
tiv lriis!h a re-,son to stirnulate raLlier tsisprs our

Ii~.s a~tx, u îrly the Christian % ho knows the preci-
0 U ilsîs of spiîratial light, uht to be coiiceriied, about
those wIusït in darkness anmd the slsadow o d,-atIs.

LET uis labour Ib)ertdutre to, dI;sperse flt prejil!M
ii1cs, adcruivisce tihe ltf(lius by Our libtr4ltbit lsoW muiclih

,wl-. are- colscerlused for thie.r best if1tt2resis R,ýader <iost
tI~sU ess'sthe grood thiusgs of this liie ? t1is eItar the

A postolic iiijincùtûs-"4 To (Io -rond ansd consmunicate for-
get wt; for w,,it1i sucli sacrifices Gud is weU pleustd.'>"

THIE EIND.
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APPE NDIX.

No. i.

Extract of a letter from Major General Sir T nouts
SAUZMAREz, President and Commander in Chief of the
Province of New-Brunswick, to Mr. W. BROMLEY.

SI R, Fredericton, 27th MAy, 1814 r
« H AvIWG ascertainedfby the receiptof your very

"obliging letter of the 14th inst. youir determination to
kc continue in Nova-Sc2* , and not settle in this Province
" as you had t:houghý oiig,,I now return you my- &est
" thanks for the very interesting papers, regarding the
9 poor Indians, you we:e so good as~ to send me, which,
c you may rest assured, I have made the best use of in 4

furtherance of the happinese and prosperity ofthese good
"creatures. I have great satisfaction in acquainting you,
"that yesterday I, went to the groand lately purchased
Sfor them, accompanied by the Commissioners appointed

by me "to put them, in possession (aceording to the vote
"of the Provincial Assembly) and al the subscribers at
"tjiis plaee, when the Indiana received us in their best
"dresses, and I could add their best looks, as I never saw
"them so well pleased, contented -and happy as upon this
"occasion ; we took a sufficiency- of potatoes, tha. beat we
"could procure in the Province to plant,and sueli2 imple-
"ments. of husbandry. as- they. wer; in immediate want of,
' which attentionq. were the more gratifying as they did

D not expect them.



Il
"WE agreed with their neighbours to pay for

j ploughing fifteen. acres of land, already cleared, and we
" purchased Indian corn and other seeds, so that they can
"cultivate-the whole of-these;-they have already began

to cut >vood on their estate, and I make little doubt of
p their making rapid improvements in a very short time.

The ground we saw-them upon, is one of tle-most beau-
tiful spots 1 ever saw it adjoins a chapel and burial
place they have lon since possessed, and it is close te a
river which 1 was informed contaied plenty of salmon,
and other sorts of good fish, which will prove of incalcu-
lable advantage for theirsummer and winter stock."

" Am led toe expect the arrival of Major-Gene-
ral SimyTa daily, so that I shall reserve a great deal of

1Aî what 1 have to communicate, to vou until I shalil have
the- pleasure of seeing you in lialifax. 1 cannot suffi-
ciently applaud your generosity and disinterestedness in

«Ithe righiteous cause so strenvously pursued by you-it
«I does You the more hionour and credit in proportion to the
«difficulties and obstacles you have unhappily to enicoun-

ter and to surm-ount. With every good wish for your
«I happiness and prosperity, I have the honour to be,

"c SIR,
"Your very faithful and obedient sprvant-

"THOMAS SAUMAREZ.»

No. Ic.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. PETER S. DUPONCEAU, «.

the corrcsponding Secretary of the Philosophical So-
ciety in Philadelpida, to the Reverend JO HN HECKE-
W£LDER, a Moravian Missionary at Bethlehen.

Philadelphia, 21st August, 1816. "e
" -1 Am buçily employed in studying and translat- « ce

ing the excellent Delaware grammar of Mr. Zeisberger i"

I



I hope the Histerice Committee wilI publish it in due
'<time. ' The more I become acquainted with this extraor.
"dinary language, the more I an delighted with-its co.

piousness and with the beauty of its forms. Those which
the -Hispano-Mexican grammariaus call ransitions ar-
really admirable. If this -language was cultivated and
polished as those of Europe have been, and if the Dela.
wares had a Homer or Virgil among them, it is impossi.
ble to say with such an instrument how far the art
could be carried. The Greek is admired for its coi-

"pounds; but what are they to those of the Indians ?
How many ideas.they can combine and express together
in one single locution, and that too by a regular series of

' grammatical forms, by inuumerably varied inflexions on
"the same radical word, with the help of pronomial -affixes.

Ail this, my dear Sir, is combined with the most exqui-
site skill, in a perfectly regular order and method, aid

" with fewer exceptions or anomalies than i have found in
" any other language. This is what really astonishes me;
" and it is with the greatest difficulty that L cau guard
"nmyself against enthusiastic feelings. The verb, among
"the Indians, is truly the word by <way of excellence. It
"combines itself with the pronoun, with the adjective, with
"l the adverb;-in short, with alnost every part of speech.
"There are formas both positive and negative which include
"the two pronuuns,the governing and the governed; ktahoa-
" tell, " I love thee;" ktahoalowi, "I do not love thee."
" The adverb " not," is eomprised both actively and
" passively in the negative forms, n'dahoalawi, " I do not
" love ;" n'dahoalgussiwi, " I am not loved," and other
" adverbs are combined in a similar manner. From schingi,
"" unwillingly" is forined schingattam, " to be unwill-
" ing;" schingoochwen, " to go somewhere unwillingly,'>
"schingimikemossin, " to work unwillinglv ;" fron wingi,
"" willingly," we have wingsittam, " to liar willingly,'>
"wingachpin, " to be willingly somewhere ;" wingzi-
"laucsin, " to live willingly in a particular manner ;"
"from the adverb gunich, " long," cornes gunelerdanm,

" to think one takes long to do something ;" gunagen,
" o stay out long ;"' and so are formed ail the rest of the



*~ fuaerous class of adverbial verbs. The adjective vte*
are produced ia the same way, by a combination of ad,-
jective nouns with the verbal form. Does guneu mean

" long" in the adjective sense ? You have guneep, ' it
was long," guneuchtschi, c it will be long,>' &c. frosa

« kschieehek, " elean,'" is- formed kschiechecp, " it was
"clean ;" from machkeu, " red," machkeep,. " it was

red;" and so on through the whole class of words.
" Prepositions are combined in the same inanner, but that
"is.common also to ether languages. What extent and&j variety displays itself in those Indian verbe; and what
" language, in this respect, eau be compared to our savage
" idioms ?

" No are the participles less rich or less co-
pious. -Every vesh has- a long series of participles,
which when necessary can be decliied and used as ad-

«jectives. k Let me be permitted to instance a few from.
the causative verb wulamalessohen, "e to make happy."

I take them from Zeisberger.

SrWulimlessoaluwed, he who makes happy,
t Wulamalessohalid, he who makes me happy.

Wulamalessobalquon,'he who makes thee hapjpy
Wulamalessohalat,he who Inakes him happy.
Wulamalessohalquerk, he who makes us happy.

I Wulamalessohalqueek, he who makes you happy.
Walamalessohalquichtit, he who makes them happj

E, order to show the analogy of the Delaware
and Micmac tongues, I shall introduce in the followiig page
a specimen of the latter for the information of the curious t
by which it will appear that the verb, the prononn,.and the
aumber are exprseed i. one word, as in thç Delaware..

PRESENT

m il il,
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THE following similarity in the Pronouns tend
to prove that these languages have the same origin.

e SINGULAR.

Neen, I.
> Keel, thou.

Negham, he.

SINGULAR.

.<Ni,TI.

Ki, thou.
t Neka or Nekama, he er she.

PLU RAL.

Kenoo, we.
Kelow, you.
Negamou, they.

PLURAL.

Kiluna, we.
Kiluwa, you.
Nekamawa, they,

PRESENT TENSE'.

SINGULAR.

rA-mal-ki, I dance
A-mal-kan, thoiu dancest.
A-mal-kat, lie dances.

PLURAL.

A-mal-kal-teque, we dance.
A-mal-kal-de-yogh, ye or you danee.
A-mal-ka-de-jic, they dance.

IMPERFECT TENSE.

j SING-UL A R.

A-mal-ki-yap, T danced or did dance.
A-mal-kape, thou didst, &c.
A-mal-kap, le danced, &c.

PLURAL.

A-mal-kal-de-cup, we dance.
A-inal-kal-de-a-lop, ye or you danced, &c.

LA-nial-kal-dib-nic, they danced, &c.

e
Wo

t:
pli

<I
il
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ERRATA.

Note at the foot of page 21, read Dr. Wistar, the late Pre.
sident of the American Philosophical Society, and Peter
S. Duponceau, Esquire, the correspouding Secretary
with the Reverend John Heckewelder, a Moravian Mis-
sionary.

Page 26,.-Mrs. Phelan's Letter, speaking of the lndian
Lad, read remarked him, for marked him.

Page 47, fine Il say joint certificate instead of join.
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